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WORLD WOOL PROSPECTS 

A moderate but steady movement of wool fro::J. tl1e Boston wc.rket l:as irn-

proveci_ t~le domestic price si tuotion duri::'-" the past month ;;.ccordin..=;; to the 

Bureau of At,ricultural B·::OlPnlics. l .. 'lile <iuob.tions wen-o.not definicely hicher 

prices s:~lO\Ied a gradually firmer tendenc~· ai'ter L:e middle of J:::nuar;y-. Prices 

in Australian and New Zealand ,1arkets have oeen hi,_)'ler since the holiday recess 

and for tt_e first week of the London sales whici":. opene.d J anuar;y 17, prices for 

all wools exce}Jt certain E<erinos and fine. crossbreds weTe 5 to 7.5 per cent 

above the December quotations. 

Employment in tl1e woolen e..nd worsted industries of the U:;:dted Ste.tes in 

Decernber sLowed practically no chan;e from >ovember a:c1d was 5. 5 )er cent greater 

thall in December 1931. Activity is above tlle lS32 averase. rile consumption 

of combint, and clothing \;rool by reporting mills in the first ll r:1ont~1s of 1932 

was only 77 per cent as large as in tl1e correspond.ing; period of 1931 but S3 

per ce:c1t t:~s large as during tha first ll mopt:1s of 1930. HonreportinE; r:-.ills 

were probabl~r more active durin[ the fall months of 1932 than in 1931 when the 

industry was hampered by the strike at Lawrence, ;::a.ssachusetts. 

hcports of wool into the United. States in 1932 were U.e S1n3.llest in 

ma:c1y Jears. Only 15,375,000 poUJ.1ds of combing ani clotl1ing wool were imported 

compared with 37,298,000 })Ounds in 1931 arld 102,208,000 in 19~9. Over the 

next few ~'eers it is quite probable that production and consui:J.ption will about 

bCJ.la.L"'lCe, and, although imports will continue, they will be sr:1all. · An;y decline 

in ciomestic production would thus strenGthen t~1E:- -position of tl'w d.or:lGstic wool 

growin6 industry. 
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Tl1.e :En,<;lish wool industry is at present domin::1.ted la.r,;cl;y by the strength 

in raw wool prices. While little improvement is reported in trude in ser:d- • ,nanufactures in Bradford the market shows a hopeful attitude and emplo;yment 

is fo,irl~r well maint.e.ined. December reports from continental wool te:~tile 

centers continue favorable, wi U1 indico.tions that optimism is steadily c,aining 

ground. Continental b~wers are ""eav;>r purchasers at the v1ool sales in Southern If 
son ap-_l.:;.rent §:/ su~0plies in tl'::.e four 'p_/ Southern HemislJhC:;re countries on 

Ja;.1uar~r l, 1933 were 4 per cent below the qucmtity on h~=md at tn2 sr.me dc;te of 

1932, 0 1VinL, chiefly to earlier mark0tins of tbe current clip. ':'he c:_ursttity on 

hand in b1c Ui.1ion of Souti1 Africa was considerably below estim:=ttcs for t~J.e same 

date a ~rear ago and also less than at the sa"1e drtc of the three :.orecedinb sea-

sons. IJ:'here was also a reduced tota.l t,Luantity on hDnd in l'Jew Zcale.nd, a portior 

oi' wnic:n consists of the coarse crossbred carried Jver from the preccdin; scas01 

whicl'-c is still unsold due to lack of demand for that type of wool. nowever, 

S',l_pplies in Australia and Urw_;uay <:>.re slif)J.tl;;· hGavier. In Ar-,entina at the 

begil1nint, of Dt.,cemoer tLer0 was not much chanc:.e from the situation at the same 

time a ~·ec;r earlier. 

T:O.e ievorable weather conditions in Soutlvo:rn i1emisp~1.ere cou:..1tries which 

nas been dlainly res:oonsi ble for the maintenance of the wool eli )S rtt high 
i> 

levels durin6 the last 5 years continuos, uccordin{; to latest re::ports. At 

ti1e bo"'inain6 of the summer mont~:cs (December) pastura.:.~e in most of L1ose 
,, 
• 

countries Yrr:s reported as excellent. In parts of the Ur1ion of Sout~1 Africa 

however, drought conditions ~1ave prevailed to some 0xtent and ia Ar.::;entin.0 and ------- ----· _______ ____: ____ . __ --------- ·------- ------ e 
§/ Cc.rry-ovc_r from preceding seasons, plus estimated l}roduction, .. 1iln.s exrJorts. 
No doduc tion mado for comparatively small quantities consumed locally or e;_no~ 
sold but not yet exported. .. 
2_/ Aus tre1ia, Few Zeeland, Uru.guay 1 Union of South Africa.. 
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Uruguay ttere l:1as been some damage to ~oastures b~ locusts. 

Spring (September-N"ovember) lambing was rej:;orted as not pc:,rticule.rly 

successful in the Union of South .Africll. Ti:w lamb crops in the Uclioa of South 

Africa, ai1d Uruguay will probably be sm2.1ler than in 1931 due to reducGd number: 

of breeding e-wes in those countries. In Australia th8 lamb crop was re1Jorted 

as a large one. The perce11tage marked in l''ew Zealand is mu.ch hi-"~1er than last 

year. The percentage of lambs marked 11as been hish also in Ar_;eatina. 

In t:1e United States both ranee and sheep co.1di tions on J an.1a17 l were 

considerably- better than at the same ·iate of 1932. The s"J.pply of feed avail-

able was good compared with the short sup:9ly on hand a year a~.:o on western ransE' 

United States 

A fair volume of wool was taken from tl1e Boston market d'Hil1g the past 
montl1 but trading was conducted very quietly, reports R. L Burrus of t~1e Bost01 
office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The increased act~yi ty in the 
market since the beginnin.;; of Decei'i1ber has improved the price situation. While 
a growin£;: firmness was evident, wools were not CJ.uotably higher the i!lic_d_le of 
January. 

Business during the month ended J anuar;y 15 concentre.ted lGJ.r,sel;y on 64s 
and finer wools with average a..1d short combing 64s and finer predominating in 
t~1.e movement. Territory wools of 64s and finer qualities in ori6L1al bB.bs, sols 
mostly at 40-41 cents scoured basis, for c;ood lines::t"!L."1ning to ::\.Vera:::,e French 
combin_; staple. Shorter staple lines containing, a considerable aaoun t of cloth
ing wool sold down to 37-38 cents scoured basis. 

FreCJ_uent inCJ.uiries were .also received for o:1io delaine wools. Szles of 
strictl;y combing 64s and finer Ohio and similex wools were mostl~r at 18:~-19 
cents in the grease depending upon shrinkn.ge or 46-47 cents sc8ured basis, vvi th 
CJ.uotations tending firmer. ·French co,-,lbinc, and clothint. wools of tlcese lines 
moved at 13--14 cents in the grease •. Onl;y a limited &aocmt of ov_siness was tranr 
acted on 56s and.48s-50;J,and prices re<~1ained unchant;ed from a crtoi1th eDxlier. 
Little interest Wcs shown in other grades durin,; the month. 

Woolen wools Were more active in the month ended January 15 than in the 
:preceding ;·-:onth. Scoured }Julled wools were taken quite freely lat;c in Docer;.1ber 
and mod_erate advances in prices were reali zei on lilOS t descriptions wi tl1 offer
ings of finer grades becomins scorce.. Scoured clot'c1ing r;horn wools si1zred to 
some extEJ>.1t in tne increa.sed demand for wool.::n wool and prices becaE;e firmer. 
~;oil prices have been fully maintained since the large moveraent earlJ in 
December although there has been little new business. Wo9l top :J.uotations v1ere 
unsettled and slightly lower the middle of December and continued. irre.;ulc.r 
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L1rous~1 the followint; 1!1ont~l. A fairly 12rf;e voiume of business in the finer 
quality tops and in 
to}JS sold mostly at 
59 cents per pound. 
cents. 

56s wns reported in .;r <:JJ.lUary. Average 6 4s oil combed 
57-58 centsrnd sii:lilar· quali t~r dr;y combed 64s were about 

A fair amount of bush~ess was re~;orted on 56s at 52-53 

The steady buyine; of wool a.t ].;s ton since earl~r December seer!1s to ind.i
cate tl1at consumption is being fairl;y well maintdned. PreliminF~.r~· fi;ures 
released b;y t~w United States De:partr1en t 'of Labo1' show that em:)lozrmen t in. the 
woolen 2~1d v1orsted industry in December 1932 was 0.2 per cent above t:1o.t of 
i.JOVeiJ1'ber 2l1d was 5. 5 per cent srea.ter tha;.l in Decet"clber l93l. 'L1 the cc;,rpet 
sectio:c1 there was a. decline of 2. 7 per cent in enploy~nen t in Dece,nber. 

W~1ile reported consumption declined in the lsst few rnonths of 1932 it 
re.1ained well above the mo;1 thly p,verc,;e for the year. Consumption reported 

• 

in ~~oveuber was 20 per cen.t bel ow the Septe·,:~oer hi.:;h point i.Ya t was Greater than 
L1 ~·:ove1;1ber 1901. In the first ll ,,1onLs of 1932 •. 1ills reportin:; to tl1e 
3o.reau of e1e Census consmned 2?8,027,000 poaHds (grease equivale~1t) com:oered 
with 387, 71S,OOO pounds in tl1e same period of 1931.. Tile decline for reporting 
mills was 23 per cent. It is probable, however, that nonreportin~ rrills were 
muc:1 .nore 2ctive in the fall months of 1932 than in 1901 when activitzr Wc,s 
sus}Je:Llclecl for more than a month durin:_; the strike at Lawrence, ·;assa.c~msetts. 

Consumption re;oorted from January- ~:ovea1ller 1932 WL:.s 93 per cent as le.rc,e as 
durin.:c t~1e first ll months of 1900. 

Tl1e low consu1:1ption of 1932 furt~·"er reduced import requireme;1 ts, clespi te 
a declL1c in domestic production. Imports of combing and clot~1in_; wool '\Vere 
only 15,375,000 pounds in 1932 compared with 37,298,000 pounds in 1931 ru1.d 
l03,208,0GD pounds in 1929. Imports of carpet wool were also very· small in 
1932 due to reduced activity in carpet rnills. Imports were 40,S.35,000 ·pounds 
compared with 120,502,000 pounds in 1930 ru1d 175,007,000 in 1929. TDte1 
receipts of domestic wool at :Boston for 1932 amounted to spproximatel:: 

..213,000,G,:C pounds com)ared with 256,000,000 pounds durin.; 1931. Receipts for 
1930 were 246,000,0JO pounds and for 192~ ·were 207,000,000 pounds. 

U11i ted Xin,c.dom 

I~terest of the English wool trade at the present time centers chiefly 
on tl1e strength in raw wo.ol prices both at Londo1·, and in Sout:-.ter:n Iien:.s~Lere 
c&i1ters. 1'he first of t>e 1933 series at LondOi1 opened on Jrumary 17 VJith 
most wools par to 5 per cent above the Dece,noer closinc; prices, ond by the end 
of the first w·eek all wools except certo.in ir.erinos and fine crossbreds were 
5 to 7. 3 per cent hii:;her than in December.. .Avera;e 70s, clea.n costs, were 
about 25.5 ce11ts per pound on.January 20 compared with 24.2 cents on December 
I3, avere;e 56s were 20.6 cents co,npared with 19.7 ·cents in Dece;nber while 
46s were 9.S cents 011 Ja.nuar~r 20 and.8,8 cents on December 13. 

Competition was GOOd durin,; the openiM~ week both from En~land and 
continental .countries except France. FiE;ure·s on the aJ:1ounts to be offered at 
t:1is series indiceted a total of 147 ·, 8.50 bales: includin6; 76,500 of Australian-
62,900 of Yew Zealw.1d; 3,200 ba.les of Cape wools; 4,100 of Pu.nta Arena.s; 750 of 
En.;lish e:nd. 400 bales of miscellaneous wools. As now scheduled t:1e sales wi~ 
close Feb~o.ary 8. ~ 
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The strengti1 i:n prj_ces and the broedenint; of competi tio11 at Lo11don has 
resulted_ in a more hopeful· attitude and briE;hter outlook ii1 the .3raci.ford m.s.rket. 
B'J.si:1ess in semi-m2.nufact'J.res 1 however, had not increa.sed at tl-18 close of the 
first week of the .series •. A rather su-bstantial buying move;Cleat in tops took 
pln.ce around Christmas and_ since t:::-~at tin1e a ;:nodc:ra.te arnount of ;msin.ess has 
been do;.1e. ~uotations :.te.ve been stecdy and. sli;:;htly higher as topmnkers have 
adopted ·a protective c.tti tude beco."J.se of the incrca.se in raw Y;ool costs. Con
s'J.mp'tio~1 of all qualities from 56s u;)ward has bec:n steady and lower q'J.ali ties 
l}ave recently been firmer followil1~ ·t~1e stren.;th in l1"ew Ze,')la;i1d ceiJ.tcrs. Yc.rn 
prices achonced slic_)J.tl~r durincs January e.nd w~1.ile bus'iness did not increase, 
more inq'J.ir:/ was rep()rted in weavin_" yarn A.ni a sli~:.;ht innrovcment '.-ras ap}Jarent 
in hosier;y and lmittilJ.g ;yarn. 

Employment in the woolen and worsted industry declined sli;htly during 
December. The percentage of unemplo;::,nneat reportec1 by the i·\inistry of Labour 
for December 19 was 19.0 per cent comparE,ci vith.l7.5 per cent on .Tove1nber 21 
e:nd 16.6 per cent on Decern"ber 21, 19::-H. Emplo~-;nsn t cieclL1ed L1 both t~1.e 

woolen aad worsted sections but t:·:.e clecl ine was ere~ ter L1 the ··roolc~11 section, 
particularl~r for woolen spLmers. 

Decen1ber reports. fro1n contirce:..lt8,l wool textile centers co:.1tL1ued quite 
favorable o:md there are indications that optL1ism is stee.C:ily .;aini11-" oround 
reports L. V. Steere, Agricultural /l.tta.che e.t Berlin. ?urc~J.;;..sos of wool, tops 
and 11oils were of si;nificant proportio:1s a11d a:;YpCc;:~red to r~flect t~i.e expeck,
tion of a COlltinuance of favorctblc: cond.i tions. T.l>:-se devclo~JL1t:uts Ll whole
S-3.le tradinb were supported by an im:provcmcEt L:. L1e mills wlkre activit;..' has 
increr·.sed and wher<o Uilfilled orders on ~1and sc;er:t to assure a fair level of 
oper.'3.tiolJ.S for several months ahead. 

Current 'in&"1ufacturln(; operations ap_pec.r to be lar;;el~- L; lL1c 'i:i th 2,Ctua1 
sales possibilities, .<1c~orciiH~; to i'tr. St0er<:. Sh1ce co1ifid.eace L1 a gt:neral 
pick-up during 1933 is incn;e.sing in these co-_:mtries, purcll&ses of wool r:1F.>J. 
continue GOO<i in the near future. Imports into I'r:';:1ce, Ger,nan;y .'1Dd Bel.:::,ium 
incre:::.secl heavily in J.~ovemjer. 

Con tinentctl F;uropea11 cou:;.1tries were ver;_r h(if.V~' purchasers <iurin:; the 
first l:.c.lf of tllc: current season in _:\.ustralia: anL1 combined s:liJ,neats to Gcrma:cw, 
Fraace a,;.1d Bel;ium for J-c,l~r to ::over'1bt.:r 1932 were; 43,000,000 :pounds src:eter 
thD.ll in the same ')eriod in 1931. T~lG imorove::ment was especially notice;;,ble for 
Germany, tho iacrer:se ii1 s::.1ipments to tha.t com1try over Jul;.'<Jovo.nb.:.;r lS31 being 
_23,000,000 pounds or 77 per cent. Ship<1C!1ts to Fro.nce incr<:;nsed e.puro::imc:.tel~T 

14,000,000 pounds or 30 })e.r ce~;.t ::,_ad to J3clr;ium 6,000,000 pounds or 21 per cent. 

Prices of wool and semi-mnnuf2.ctures re:-:1ained practically u,:.1c:lo-'.J.~ed 
durL1.:::, December in Frnnce a:.:d Gen:w.:o.1~'· Repor.ts of commissio:.J. co.1bilt,_ establish
m.:nts in Gerr.1ru'iy ar1d France at t:1e 011d of December showed an incrc..~,s-:; il~ stocks 
of tops .:cs compared wi t:h ~:.oldL1gs on i·:'ovember 30. Trl\de a.Ilcl occu·:x:-,tio:1 conditions 
in t!1c L1dividual countries ciurinG December were s:.:unnc:.rized b;y ,/lr.Stcere o..s follo 

Rather active trading in wool, tops, nnd noils we,s reported from French 
textile C8lJ. tEOrs Ll D0ce,nber. The level of occup2.tion L1 the L1cb.s try is sood 
and busL1css s0ntiment at the end oi the yer:.r seemed relrtively optliuistic and 
t:1.ere was a co:1sidorable volume of u:1filled orders on hand. 
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'rho si·~uat ion in t:1e Italian wool industry hc.s shown some further 
im:prover,1ent durinc Decombcr,--D.nd -f:he ~'OD.r ondod '.lith a more promising outlook &. 
thClll it oegnn. Trr~ding .in tops and poils durint?; Decomoor was com}~nrc.tivel~r '9" 

. &.ctivG, and mill occupa"~ion wc.s also rol1orted q_uitb good, evorythine; considored, 
ospec iall~r fo::.· worsted spinners. · 

'l1rndin,s in tops 
:Selgi<m wool mc-.rl:ots. 
·fJ18 "fnciustr;.,, however, 
incro&sod sales. 

o,nd ·noils thro11o;hout :Dccomo:::r was ro.thcr q_uict in 
A slight improvement w<:cs reported in tho occupation of 
vri~~l worsted spinnors and hatmo.kors ')rofiting from 

Despite tho Christ,nc.s <md ~Tow Yoc.r holido.~' sonson, bu;_·ing intel'GSt for 
tops, noils nnd wool in G8rmnn~,r romainod rcL:.:tivoly activo in D-~combor, and 
Gorman purchases in foroig11 mi:crkcts proved im:poJ1tLcnt. Tl10 manufo.cturing 
industr;:,r has also maintainod D. s~.tisfc:,ctor~:· level of uctivity and further 
il:'.provmncmt is o.nticipc.-eccl. 

Host wool mc.rl:o'~s of tlt.o Southern Homisphoro h2vo onjo~·ed c;ood sc..los 
and fir.· prices sinco tJ1o resumption of sales followL1.o; the holida~/ soc.son. 
Competition has bocn strong and reports indicato hiGher prices in many 
cont~rs. Jc,po.noso bu~rinc; wo.s ro)ortcd -:;o to outotClllding in 'Gho Austrnlian 
markets tho middle; of J(muar;)T, and EnGlc~nd r...nd thg Continent wore also bu~'ing. 
Prices hi' tho crossbred marl(ots of New 2;oaland woro r.o:;_Jor";;od ,vcr~- firu ti10 
first half of Janunr;;r. Tho improv:;mont in industric,l c,ct ivit;:," in cont inont£:cl 
Europocn countries durin::; ";;h:o second. hcclf of 1932 rms s~~rongl;:,c r(floctocl in 
tho vvool s2los in t':lo Southern Homisphoro. ·rho stronc; compotiti.on c.nd hoav;y 
purchases hcwo c.idc.d in mo.intc.ining l)ricos in tho f£:.co of carl~- marketing 
and lc.rgo offcrincs. 

Activit;:,r also s:10v:JCd. I.Ll incroc.so durinG :Ucccr,lb_.r in tho South Anorican 
wool mo.rkots and 'dit;l exports: vwll c.bovo tho corrospo!)-ding period of lo.st 
~"'~'o.r prices incroc.sod toward -~ho end of 1932 "both in Buenos Aires o.nd 
1-.iontovidoo. 

'J:l",c situo.tion in the Union of SJut!1 Africt~ vw.s somowhc.t unsettled tho 
oc.rl;:,c pc.rt ·of Jc,nuc.r~- lJocc:.uso--oi -t11o--ilispons-io_n_o~f tho gold stcmdc,rd in thc.t 
countr;:,r c~t tho close of 1932. A cc.blc from Agricv.l tti.rO.l Jl.ttncho Tc.;,rl•.\r on 
Jc::nuar;:.r 11 sts.tod th~~t prices of merino wools wore llie;h--:r by 40 )Or cent on 
o.cco·o.nt of tho oxch:::.ngo ro.to. Cloc.r<'ncos_ rroro ruportod good. 

No report is ;:,rot r~vr·.ilo.blc; concorming tl1c c.ttitudo of tho Government 
towc.rd tl1o 25 per cent subsid~· which it h.::cs yo.id to growers during· tho past 
~·o£cr to onc.bl_ thom to co;:-qotc with growers in countries ht.ving do1Jrocic.tod 
curronc~-. 'J:lhis subsicl:-,• onr.blcd South Africc-n lYroduccrs to roduco wool prices 
to c.n n:ctificic.ll;:,' loYi L;vcl. The ·r.vc,rc.go OX)ort price of groc.sy wool in 
October 1932 1;;r~s 4. 7 ponce per pound co;,1pc.rcd 'v-rith c:.n Aus-:;rc:lic,n c.voro.go 
1)rico at all s~los of c.borit 8.5 ]Oncu pvr p:ound. Bocnuso of tho d Oi)rocic.tod 
currcnc"y in Austrrclic., '10WOVOr, tho co,apurc.tivc j)ricos ~c.id b:" countrius e 

·on a gold bets is wo.s 9. 5 ecnts j_n tho. Union of South Lfrj_c~--.. cmd 10.7 c0nts 
in Austr<.:.lia in Oct oJor. 

•· 
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'"'U')""l---~ Situation 1-:. ~.,.-,.:..; __ .... .;J- - • ·- --· ---- ... --

United States 

The condi tio;i of sl1eep on western ru.."lges contint.ed generall~· good 
throughout December •. A good suppl;;~ of feed was availa"ble, in m£trked contrast 
with the short su)pl:r of a ;;rear ago, according to the ';{estern Li vestocl: and 
Range Report of the Division of Crop a~1.d Livestock Estimates for Ja1'uar:I J.. 
In Texas, New I1iexico and Arizona recent moisture is ex~ected to im;:nove grain 
pastures and sturt new feed. Range feed continues s~1ort in eastern Colon1do, 
southc;Astern Wyoming, southwestern l\Tebruska, r:esteru l(c:~n.sc.s m1d western 
Oklahoma and northeastern Few ldexico. ln California '!;he continued lack of 
moisture has resulted in little new ran[-;e feed and mt-~ch su:pplemental feeding 
has been necessar;;-. Houever feeds are 11lentiful generall:• wit~1 surpluses 
in many places. Re.:1.(:;e conditions on JDnuc.r:.r l were re)orted c.t 80 COElpared 
with 75 on the same dc:te last ;7ear and the 10-ye::.r avero.;c of 83. 

Cold weo.ther during December was hard on sheep ·out s~rinLr-ce wo.s light 
and. losses small. E-vve lambs continue in "bet':;er flesh than a ~'Occ.r o.go nith 
a large nu.rnber of old ewes on hund.. T~1e cond.i tion of sheep was 87 per cent of 
normal on Jo.nuarJ' 1 comnc,red vli th only 82 IJOr cent c. ;;·oc-r ego m1d. c. 10-~·eo.r 

avera;B of 91 per cent. 

There wc.s a sl i:::;~1.t d.ecl inc in shee~ nnd. lamb sl<:.ughtor in 19 32 for 
the first time since 1927. li'rom 1927 to 1931 fode:cccll~- ins~)ected slaughter 
of sheep and lc:rnbs incrcnsed frora 12,883,000 hec.d. to 18,071,000 heo.d. c.nd 
declined. 172,000 head. in 1932 to 17,899,000 head, which vrr.s f'. red.uction of 
about l per c0nt. 

Austrc.lic 

Set:~sonc .. l conditions in Austro.lLc, c:.s n whole, Here satisfactor;;- at the 
beginning of Jr.nuar:r ( mid.-sc::Jlliner) ui th no prolonged. drought anyHhere, accord.
ing to e cc.ble from Ag:::-icLllturc.l Comn.issioner Pa..xton. De·co.iled fie;urcs of 
the condition of :1o.sturos ret the be,sinnins of Decern'ber incicded thrt :i.t vrns 
good. in Yew South Vales,. Victorio. ar1d Tasmania. In some of the principal 
sheep districts of 0ueenslo.nd tho condition was not so satisfrctor> Al
though ::;>asture conditions wero fnirlz·· good., more ro.in \'i!LS needed in the prin
cipal sheep d.istricts of South and. Western Austrelic .• 

The movement of c-rool to mo.rket durin,-:; tho first hc:lf of tho current 
sec..son has oecm hoc.vier thc.n it '.'!as last sec.son. ?ceceipts at selling centers 
omounted. to Tr'?, 500,000 poEnds or 5 per cent c.bovo tho s;:;,mc l)Griod. of l o.st 
season, whereas dis)osnls, ~~ounting to 
lc.st seo.son: s mc.rketings by 5 per cent. 
on hc.nd. r.t selling cantors on Jnnua:ry l 

~15,400,000 j_)Ol.c:.d.s, c.lso oxc;;ed.ed. 
StocLs of the current eli) romc .. inL1.[~ 

were ostim::o.tcd. .c.t 352, 2CO, GOO pounds, 
an incrocso of 5 rx~r cont <'.bovc tho so.H:-' dc.to of 19~)2. \'J1lilo rcc:::ipts for 
tho current seuson so f~:r aro 14 per cent c;ror.tor thLn t:1c c.voro.,::_:o for tho 
five yeo.rs 1926-;27 to 1930-31, they vreJ?o only 3 per c,mt rcuo'.'C <;ho c;_uo.ntit;; 
received during tho SwilO _Joriod of 1928-29. T~1cn too, c.l~;honc;;l prcs<:)~1.t 

stocks c.rc c,bovo the averc~~-;e cuantit;,' on h~.ncl o.t selling centers on Jc,nu~"r;:r 
1 for tho five yeo.rs 1927 to 1931~ tho} o.ro lower t~lfm on Jccnuo.r,:· l of e.:-.ch 
of the tv:o ;;cou:rs 1929 end. 1930. Tho hoc.v;-T movcE1::nt t:1is sco.son is c.ttri"butod 
in p.:-.1·t to earlier mc.rkcting ;::.nd. it j_s or)ec"uod th:.-.t tho r;'.ov;::;mcnt from noH 
on will be consid.erc.bl:r li::;hter cmd. th(.t receil)ts fort ho s:.::,,~.son \7ill not 
gredl;y excood those of lc~st senson. 
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Ex~Jorts of wool fror1 Austral i2 for tiJ.e first half of ~he 1932-33 season, 
i.e. from July 1 to :December 31, 1932, are e stLl£',ted et 484,000,000 :pounds, nn 
increase of 7 per cent above shilJments for the corres)onding period of last &c. 
season. Exports by ·cow·,tries for the five months ended November 30, 1932, sho1~ 
that 356,000,000 pou.i!.ds. were shil)ped, 1::t11 increetse of 7 par cent above the same 
period of tl1e preceding .'ieJ..r. Exports to the Uni tecl Kingdom amoun~ed to 
109,000,000 po1.mds, a decroc.se of 17 per cent cou'_)c.red with the larr,e tokinGs 
of the preceding season. Shipments to the four con+.inentd countries, GermarJ;:'-'", 
France, Ito.ly u.nd Belgium -amou.r1ted to 171,400,000 poUJ1ds, nn incrense of 30 
per cent compared -vvi th the same period of 1931- when ex)orts to those countries 
VJere lower them in 1930, Japan tool.<: 6!5,000,000 ~)ound.s co.:1pared with G4,000,00Q~~· ·. 
pounds last 0·er,r and onl~' 41,000,000 pounds in 1930. Shipments to th0 UnHed ' 
Stc.t;s from Austr<~lia for the scme ~)eriod amounted to orcl~r 350,000 pounds. 1 

. \{ 

New Ze2land 

There ho..s been o. complete revorso.l in seasonal conditions t}1is ye[~r in 
:[:few l.e~,land o.s compo.red vvith h .. st when a h.r~e part of the country, especinlly 
in the JITorth Oto.go district of South Islc.21d wo.s drou;ht stricken .. This ~renr 

conditions &re excellent over pro..cticc.Hy tho whole country. 

LGmbing percenk,ges in North Islc.nd during tho spring (Soptombcr
~Tovember) just pc.ssed hnvo been very good, the average percento.ce of lc..mbs 
to ewes metted being 89 com~;c.red with 86 L:,st ~'e;-.r. This sec.son there wo.s o. 
totc.l of 8,178,000 lc.mbs mL:rked in ITorth Islcmd from 9,171,000 eves. There 
hc.ve been 179,000 more lc.mos from 76,000 fewer ewes. l\.eports indicc.te o. 
similc.r increo.se in South Islo.nd. · 

'l'here is C.lJpo.rently o. shortage of breeding evros in Neu Zonln.nd c.s it 
is Yer;_,r difficult'· to obtdn tvro tooth c.nd four tooth OVIOS for breeding 
purposes. Lo.st soo.son c: fo.r c.;reater proportion of ev1e l~•mbs v:ore dispo.tched 
to so.lesyards tho.n usuo.l while li;3:ht neight l<".mbs of both sexes which rJOuld 
not ordino.r il~" hetve boon included wore shipJ.)Oct, "'ccordinc to tho No~: Zoo.lc.nd 
Fc.rmer Stock cmd Sto.tion Jourm~l of :Docombor l. Old owes on tho other hr.nd 
have boon kqJt too loru-_s. 

Notwi thsto.nding tl1e hec..vy curry-over into tho current sCH'-son nppo.rc nt 
supplies of v1ool in New Zec.lc.ncl on J<"-nur.ry l vmre ccbout 2 per con'·. boluw 
t~1e snmo dc.to of 1931. An estirrinted decroc.so of 6 .)Or co.-1t in tho clip 
combined ·with heC~vicr exports so fc.r this ser.son th'L:n lc.st hrwe helped to 
offset the heo,v~· co.rr~·-ovcr •. 

\'iool stocks o,t the bcginnL!.G of tho current sons on i. o. Julzr 1 wcr'-' 
o:fficic.lly cst"imc.tod ret 10?,1·29,000 11ounds of .::;roc.s~- o.nd scoured nool com
pc.red with 88,147,000 )Ocmds lc.st sec:son. Converted· to r:'. c;rcc.so o·::uiv~'.lont 
stocks. cr:.rri0d over into this sec.son c.momited to US, 000,000 l!Ounds com
pc.rod with onl~" 96,000,000 pm.mds 0~1 Jul~' 1, 1931 :;,nd ccn c~vorc.::;o for tho 
five ;;-eo.rs 1925 to 1930 of 33,000,000 ~)ounds. 

Of the 107, l2~J, OUO )OUJ1ds of c;roasy c.nd scoured v;ool cc~rTiod ·ovor into 
this soc"son the bulle r:c.s ~10ld b~r uool brokers [cn<l f::.rmcrs, 33 per c~nt boinc e 
in tho hnnds of \·rool brokers rm.d 32 per cent in tho hc.nds of fc.rmors. In 
1931 f2.rmcrs hold t~10 lr.rgcr sup)ly or 41-por cent of tho totr,l cmd wool a. 
_brokers onl~· 28 por cont. For t:'1o lest throe ser.sons t~w nmount of wool W' 
cc.rriGd over h~'.S exccodod 82,000,000 pounds. Tho cor:.rsor (;rr.d.os of crossbred 
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which constitutes t~1e bulk of the carry-over is n.ot in demand at present; 
fine wools being souc;ht rather than coD_rse wools, those belo\7 50s ;wt 'JeinG 
wanted exce~Jt at disastrousl~c low prices. T:te new clips offered have generally 
been well grovm and in Gxcellent condition due to the fa.vorable seasone.l 
conditions. 

Lrc;entina 
··- --------·- . 

Pasture conditions in_ Argentine. t·1ere reported as excellent c..t -~he begin
nine; of 1933. T:1e sout!:1er;_: _provinces ot Argentine as well as Buenos Aires 
province reJ_:Jort a GOOd Sl~·ring (October - lJovem-0er) lc.mbinr; with the percenta:::;e 
averaging around 75 to 80 :t_)er cent. 

NotwithstandinG the heavier exports of wool so far this season than 
last, the apparent s;J.ppl~- of wool in Arc;entina on DGcember l was aoout the 
sarne <C<S it v-ras last ~cear due to the heavi2r car:~ .;-over into the current 
se&son as production was &bout t~1e s£lr.,G. 

Shipnents of l70ol from Argentina for e &ch of t~1e tuo first r.1or:ths of 
t~w current season were considerallly above 1931. From October l to rovember 
30 the quantit~' exported a:nounted to 43,382,000 pounds, a"1 increase of 40 }Jer 
cent above the same two months o·f 1931. Shipments to the fivo contino_;,tal 
countries German;j', France, Belgium, Ital~r, Holland arrn1.mted to 29, 7·~4,000 
l)Ounds this season so far, an increase of 78 )er cent a1::ove last seas on for 
the same two months. l2::XJ?O~ts to the United .Lin:~c'\.o;,; fell 5 per cent to 
10,880,000 pounds' those to the United states 9 )Or CCil"c to 2, 533,000 pounC:.s. 
Stocks at Contral Produce Itar~~et at tho be[;in.LiiaG of December amounted to 
13,700,000 l)Ounds and vJere apl)roximatcl2·- the swDe as nt tho sair:e date of lS3l. 
By Decemoer 24, s ~ocks v.rere further reduced to 9, rr42, 000 pounds c:,nd were 
less than half those on l1and at t11e same time last ~roar. 

Urugua~· ... _., __ . 
Apparent supplies of vrool in Uruc;ua~·, dosl)i te hec~vi'-:'r shipments for 

the first thr!'!o mo21ths of the 1932-33 season ~.re esti:~:o.ted at 9 )er cent 
above supplies at ':he SilPlO t.L::e last ;.:ear. Ll thougl1 )roduction this ~'e&r 

is estimated at practicall;:,' th0 same 2,S lest or 121,000,000 l)Ol..W.1ds, the 
carry-over into tho cur:::-ont season was l<trger. Tho o.vo.ilcble su)ply on 
Janum-y l, however, is smc~llcr than it was on Januo.r~~ l in either of the 
yecrs 1930 and 1931. 

Shipments of wool from Urugun.:,c during the first throe months of tho 
curr·ont season up ·co t:1e first of Jo.nuc.ry, crr.o<..'ntod to 34,800,000 pounds, 
an increo.se of 15 lJOr cent o,bove tl"lo sD.nc period lc.~st JO<.cr but o_ dccreG.se 
of 2 )er cent com)ared v:it:c the o,veru::_·o for the five p:::-cccding ;;(;ccrs. 

The continontnl courrtrios hc.vo t::.kon more Uruguo.:;rcn wool so fnr this 
season tho.n last, Gorr,1all;:r to.king 8,965,000 pounds or 32 ;;'Or cent more; 
Itnly 6,566,000 pounds or 39 per cent more; :F'rc~ncc 5,370,000 or em incroo.sc 
of 29 per cent <md Holland :J, 3Gl, 000 or 20 pc;r cc:mt moro. Exports to 
~n~::;lcu1.d rmro only 7, 160,000 n dccrc·c\sc of 2·B per cent COD)c,rcd ui th tho 
SDmO months lo.st yor:.r. There wore prccticn.lly no exports to ~ho United 
States durint; the leO riod in q_uost ion while ex_ports to J;_:pr:,n wer(l loss thnn 
half thoso of last sor:~son. Russi<.~, horlovcr, took 349,000 pounds this 
;:,roar v1herons last season thoro 11.10re no oxports to t~1cd; country. 
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Union of soutl1 Africa 

Shee:;? nw;1bers clecre·ased in 1931-32 ancl on ~Tune ::iO, 1932 were 5 )er cent 
below the number at ~he s&;ne date of '~?1e preced.inc ./ear. It seems probable 
fror:1 present conditions ~~hat ~here wi.l1 be r. f"LU'ther d.ecrez:se in the 1932-33 
season. The Sj)rinc ( Se~J-l;;em~;er - Oct obe:r) lc:trnlJinc; v/cic'1 h:J.s occurred s lncc 
the lnst sheep estimate vf June 30, l932,hns -::>eon rc)ortod c:s not very 
successful this :rear with iJros:t)CCts for autuma lo.n.bing (LD.rch-I,~a;,r) not 
l)o.rticul2,rl~" good. on accotut of d.rou.,:·::t i.:1 tho rec;ions uhere ~:utl'Jlll1 lur1bing 
is hec,vi<C:st. Sl<mc;hter :1c:s E~1.so been hec~vic..r ,or "'cho five i'10nths Ju1~- to 
rovcmbor by 17 ;_:>er cent "clwn iJ~; wes l&s·t ~"oc.r. 

I.·1 t11use districts of t;w Union w:1oro m:.tur:m (l.)ril;..Lc.~r) lc.mbinc; 
is the custom c:lOst of tl1o 1<.:'.mbs c.ro bred in KovomlJCr 2..nrl :Deco,·,1ber. ':i:lhis 
~·ecr drout~:ht has boon ]Jrcvalont in those nrons whoro u.utwnn L.mbing is 
heaviest, i.e. in ti1J Ko.rroo District of Capo P:'ovince:, Orc:n:_s0 Froo Stc..to, 
·::estern Trnnsvanl '"nd. li"flt~l. In the :'_)arts o:t' the countr~· where c.utumn 1ambins 
is li.:;htest cond.i tion:.; arc coocl. 

A'ppc..:::ont SU])p1ics of wool or:. J[~nu2.r;'r l in tho Unioa were c.bout one
third less thnn o..t ~i10 sc.mo p;riod of 1932. :s~- t:lo ooginninc; of Jc•.nuc-.r:_r 
over GO j)O'r cent of t:to J.9':.J2<3':, el-i: h;:.,_d .been rocoive;d. c.1t por'~s of the 
Union. Ecrlior m<..c:::.·~:etin:_-:; this sco.son h,,s resulted in tho incro: sod rocoil)'tS 
::.cs CO''l.JO.rcd v;i t~·l L.:..st se~·.son, v!hG~l m:,rk,;tine; cond.i t ions yore more unf::worablG 
in tho cc.rl ,, months of tho season. After t:1c incrc,.sc in tho c:x'"Dort 

~ . -
subsid~' .fro~;1 10 to 25 per ce.d lc.st Jcnu.::r~r wool :1ovod rc') id.ly. 

Durinc; tho first l:lc,lf of th0 1932-33 soc.soH, i.e. from Ju1:r l to 
December :31, 1952, the m,)VCr:J.ont of wool in tho U. ion of South Afric2. hc.s 
UGOll ~jl'G8.JCCr th~\.n for the SD.J'ile period. Of C-Il~' Of tho I)rGccdin_; ~:iVO SGO.SOllS o 

Hocui:)ts for this p oriod ['.mounted to 154, OOL•, OOC ~)om1ds, ~en incro:--.se of 
:':JLl.r i)Gr cent u.bovc tho sar.1o por iod of 1931-32 nccord.in[; to inform2tion cc.blud 
o;J· Agricultural J,ttc.c'lc C. C. l'c.:'lor. :~:;-,:ports of wool fur tho first h~lf 
of tho current season ror;e;hcd. lGS, OC·O, 000 ~)ounds, c.nd woro r'.lmost twice c;s 
l:oav~- ,.s for thu sc.;-,10 l)Oriocl of l9~l-j2 e:.nd 25 ~..,cr cent t...bov.; t;w 5-;foc.r 
avcrcc;o for tho corrospond.inc; period of the proccdinc; fivo ~·oL~rs. 

Statis'.;ica of exports by countries for the first five months of tho 
se:L:son shovJ thc.t Fr;:.~ncc eontinuc- s ~o oc the :princ ipd bU2"01' ~'..i.l(L :1<..s t~-~G>n 
35 l'Or cont of tho to·:c.l exports of groo.so Yrool, c·.s CO!,·;;_Jc-crod. wit:1 G;.;nilc..t1~-~s 
tc,kinGs amounting to 27 per cent, the United Kinc;d.o;·n 12 )Or cont, :So1Gil.1J!l, 
9 per cent ::tnd. Itctly 8 por cc.mt, stc,tos Ac;riculturL.l ;,_-:/cC".chc C. C. 'l'r.~'1or. 

j"!;xports to tho United Lint:;dom e:.rc 45 :1or cent :~roe:.-~or th~.n fo~ · tl1;:, sc.ino 
period. of 1932 wililc GX'}lorts to th·.: Continent ond <r~-::.:rx~n r.rc f;::.r ahoc.d. 
Pre:.cticall;; no direct oxyorts h~wo fOno to tho United Ste1.tos. 

Unaold. stoc~:s on h2,ml c:t t 10 boc;imdn[; of Jr.nuc.rJ 19~)3 :::.mounted. to 
only 22,000,000 l;O'unds, comj_)c.rod with ?'1,000,000 poun.:ls on :1~'.ncl c~t tho 
SL-lnG dcvtc of 1932. Stocl~s t}li s J·c.nu;.-:-J:'~·-, lto·.ruvor, r:.ro srn;·.ll,_.r tlJ.c,_n tl1c: 
:'.v:..;rc~c;'.: for tho preceding throe; :rc~rs. 

- - -0-
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